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A Cure for Disease

RHEORaATBSEfl.-
yrs, and hare been greatly distreased with indigestion for two yeuW coul I hv2
iZXSitmiA1 fthout taking- - medicine in too form ltrTlnd

" Cures when
We print testimonials from people

aa easy chance to prove our statements.
FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD.

3

Address, ATLANTIC ELECTHOPOISE CO., Washington, D. O.

BELWOOD
Prepares boys for the gopomore

Medicine.

guwior nie senior Chi.--s at (ireeii.-dHu-- F, male
College. Excellent advantages in the

study of vocal arid iiistriuneiital
MUSIC.

Thorough Induction. 1 . M i ud ,o i., Hook keeping .

Commeicial Arithmetic. &m Con.unrr.-ia- l Lv.v
Board a. h1 tuiriou in English course 7.00 per menu.. Fall temopena Aug. 2. For Catalog, tjivinu n mf,,! n.ahmi aoMe,

CHARLOTTE
COLLEGE Of MUSIC AND ART.

18 SOUTH TUVONT.
SCHOOL FOR1 MUSICAL TllAIN INGr

IN THE
Southern Stales.
THE MOST IMPROVED

EUROPEAN METHODS
fiee advantHMbo. Modern Laufcuatfs taught on-- by

native teacLit--

BOAiiDING
Accorn modal ious tor non lenient Jady Sturtei. a :n College- - Building.

Every n ooYrn con vmi nee. special i . iH
FAINTING, DRAWING, and. "f LOCUTION .

Catalogues sent ou application. Call ou or aldrH-- b

CARL S GAER 1 JS Eli, Director.
Aug 10, 1824

E. M. ANDREWS

Wholesale'and Ketuil Dealers in

Oak Bedroom
ol ttu piecbs. Iron) 820 00 to 150.00.

arlor Suits
of 8 i pxvs, fium 22 o to 2i0.ui.

SIDEBOARDS
froai 10.00 in 75 .no

EXTENSIONS TABLES
trom L0O to 40.00

China Closets
$15 00 to J 45 00.

Renter
a 1.00 to $5.00.

Easels and ict upe's
3 GO to $20 00.

CO UCHES andLO &WGES
7 50 i o 845 00.

Music racks atil (ih net, 1 50
0 112.00. Hevolvii- - Bvl.
Qd RujI Top LV.-- u aim iH f

Chairs, $5.00 t.) 84000. Oirhi.,
150 00 to $150.00. I'mu. 0(

to f800 00.
This is a great sale and you

Eake a great mistake if you
il to take advantage of it,
LL letters promptly answer

W rile at onci fur parti cu- -
urs.

1G ami 18 West Trade Sr,

CHARLOTTE, JVC- -

JQ- - 26, 1894.

Without

all else falls."
of your own State, thus affordine you

We have similar evidences of efficacy

INSTITUTE
Olass at 'rmity Collet and

5 jUDiAiDMAS'iPBSIH

, isr. rj .

Professional Cards.

J. W. SAIN, M. D.,
Han iu.r.ited at Liiicolntou and ot-fe- ts

Lis sfi v.ceji a-- piiVbician u tbe
uin;-u- s ol Liincolutou and

K ill iii found at aigu: at tbe Lin-eu'u;U- iii

Hotel.
March 27, ii91 ly

DENTAL NOTICE- -

Dr. A. W. A:e.aiider 'tll be a
bit oilicts at. Liuoi'atOn, Juue, Au

fcJUBt, OjIlI.h-- , DtCk'UihtT, Feb-fuar.-

and Ayr, 0. Will he lu . Mfc.

Uoliy, Ju y. S puib r, Novt-mbe- t

Jhi umi, Mauiinl My.
Pa' iniiie i.'t d. 'IVrm

and nfdi'i

SIGK-HEADAG- HE

Makes life miserable. All other
ailments are as nothing in com-

parison. Women especially know
its suffering, and few escapa its

' torture,
THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

(

m

Many people take pills, whkH
gripe and purge, "weakening the
body. More take Simmons Liver
Regulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to take, doea
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.'
The relief 13 quick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I never found anything to do me any
pood until I used Simmons Liver Regula
tor. It has been three years Binoe I first
used it a Lid I have not had Sick Headache
tinee. 1 peutmy Meter (who had from ona
to two attacks of jsk-- Headache every
week) one-ha- lf of a package, and she ha
not had it since." C. S. Mokkis, Brown
ville, W.Va.

PACKAGE"
Has our Z Slump In red nn wrapper
J. U. & CO.. 1'hiUdelphia,

FOUU ui'i .HTrctsshs
Having the neede ! merit to m r than

make good all ttV adei t'S'iig c'aiiurd t'r
them, the f llowioj: fur r meiies have
reached a p.l:n..i.w.ii!il sale Dr King's
New Discover v. fui (VnMimntirHi. IViish
and Cids, em h Lottie jrunrented Elect-- 1
ric isiiiers. in crat remedy ior Laver,
Stomach and Kidney. Huck'an's Arnica-Salve- ,

the ht in the worl j, and Dr Kine'a
New Lif PiHs, which are a Detect pill.
All these remedies are guarenteed to do j

just what is claimed tor them, and the deal-
er whose name is attached herewith will be
frlad to tell you mere of them. Sold at Dr
J M Lwings Drug Store.

Olelir'iii-t- l Autitiula.

I suppose vou have all heard of
b Gen. Stonewall Jackson, one of the

j bravest soldiers of the Confedera-
cy. Little Sorrel was his favorite
horse. Th-- General had other
horses, some of them much finer
than this one, but none ever took
the same place in his affections.
He rode the faithful animal in
nearly every battle in which he
was engaged, during the war, and
he was mounted on Little Sorrel
wnen he received the wounds of
which he died, at the battle of
Chancellorsville.

The first appearance of Little
Sorrel was at Harper9 Ferrd, where
he was captured by th3 Confeder-
ate army, along with a whole car-
load of horses that were bound for
Washington for the use of the
Government. Two of them were
bought bv Gen. Jackson, and the
smaller one he called Fancy,
though he does not seem to have
been generally known by the
name.

Fancy was a well built animal
and always kept fat and in good
condition notwithstanding the
hard work and privation he en-

dured. He never seemed to feel
tired oy the long marches, and his
gait was as easy as the rocking of a
cradle.

He had the most beautiful eyes,
large and soft like a gazelle's, and
so intelligent and expressive that
he could almost speak with them.
When the command halted for
rest Little Sorrel would lie down
like a dog. His master made a
great pet of him, and many an ap-
ple he received from the General's
hand.

Little Sorrel had really a happy
time all through the war until the
terrible battle of Chancellorsville.
Then he had the preat misfortune
to lose his master, whom he loved
so dearly, and for a time he was
lost, but he was found by a Con-

federate soldier and sent home to
Gen. Jackson's family in North
Carolina. There he lived for many
years. Nothing was too good, you
may be sure, for old Sorrel. He
passed his time in the greenest of
pastures. For a long time he was
the riding horse of the old minis-
ter, Gen. Jackson's father-in-la-

It must have been a change in
deed, and no doubt he found it
dull work logging along to the
country churches after all the ex
citement of battles. Bui aid Sor
rel had a contented mind, and he
was quite happy. Sometimes tne
thought of his master and the sol
diers who had been so devoted to
him made him sad, but then he
diverted himself in various wavs

One of these was to let himself
out of his stable, lor he could let
down bars and lift latches with his
mouth just as well as a men with
hie hands, and then he would go to
the doors of all the other horses
and mules, let each one out and
march off, followed by all the
rest, like a soldier leading his
command, to the green fields of
grain on the farm, where they
would eat as much as they wanted.
You see, old Sorrel was not selfish.
He wanted to give all the other
horses pleasure as well as to take
it himselr. He would have thought i

it a mean iriek to leave them shut
up while he was off, enjoying a hol-

iday.
Fences were no obstacle to him.

He could life off the top bars with
his nose until they were low en-

ough to iump over.
Of course he did a great deal of

mischief, but he was such a pet
that he had his own way in every-
thing, and no one was ever allowed
to punish him for his freaks. So
he lived, honored and respected,tilJ
he was over thirty years old, and
then when . he died his skm vas
stuffed and mounted,and he stands
now in the library of the Soldiers'
Home in Richmoud, where some
of you may perhaps see him. Ex- -

FOR DV8PKPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, use

BROWS' 1ROX BITTERS.
in dealers kerf it, fclperbotti Genuine hu I

it ,?rrosscd rred lines on wrapper

.Sutige ftttker on I,uw!e&t

'In iuiueh for its restorationrecent decision Judge Bak- -i

jr, the United States Circuit
Court. for Indiana, considers
whether the interests of
labor to encourage lawlessness
during strikes at other times.
and reaches the conclusion that
labor would be one of the first vic-
tims of the triumph of might over
right. "If society were over-
thrown." he says'and men turned
baci into conditions of anarchy.as
they were in large measure during
the dark ages, when po and
force made right, the condition of
the laboring man would not be
bettered. If such were the condi-
tions of society, the man the
men with great intellectual power
and great wealth would become the
masters of the laboring would bo
little better than slave
saults upon property to compel
concessions are de lared to be in
effect robbery. ''Whoever com-
pels me," he says, "by force
terroism, to give up one dime of
aiv money one dime's worth of
my property equally guilty,
whether it be the man who meets
me on the street orner in the
night time organized band

strikers who take possession of
property and deprive me of its
U6e."

But the worst result the gen-
eral demoralization. Men are led
to contempt of human right. "It
has been said on the lloor of the
United States Senate," says the
Judge, "that the laborer has sort
of equitable lien the property
of the man for whom he works
whose money brought the proper
ty, together with the right of per-
petual employment. may do
for men that are reckless of the
welfare of human society who
care nothing for its peace and good
order to imperii life, property
and liberty, and perpetuity of our
institutions by teaching such doc-

trines, but the Judge who tolerates
it ought to be stripped of his gown
and be driven from the sacred
temple of justice." Old fashioned
common sense like this not un-
welcome at time like this when
men in high place use language
that saps the very basis of sound
morals.

Bob Peak'N Letter

It has been sometime since
have asked the indulgence of the
Courier but will indulge in in-

dulgences again. Notwitnstand- -

ing the tardiness of the U. S. Sen
ate and the course of David B.
Hill in regard to the tariff reform
movement yet in the face of all
this tomfoolery am feeling good
over the prospect of democratic
success and perpetuation of demo-
cratic dominations. have said
and see nothing change my
opinion that President Cleveland

the ablest statesman in the
United States if not in the world.

have always endorsed his ad-

ministration strictly democrat-
ic and therefore honest and al-

ways safe in honest Grover's care.
Democratic principles are eternal
and the name Grover Cleveland is
immortal. Why Because he
has made record that wfll live
in the archivis of the nation and
in the hearts and mines of the
American people long there

one lett to grace the American
soil. Language fails me when
attempt to discern this great man
and the son of American paren-
tage, Notwithstanding the many
silly and uncalled for epithets
that have been hurled at him
about his financial policy, the
4th day of March 1897 when turns
over the office which he now
ably fills he will be more popular
than he was the 8th Nov. 1892.
During his administration Silver
will be fully restored to its proper
recognitionand both gold and sil-

ver will be fully restored to its
proper recognition and both gold
and silver will be coined without
any undue discrimination againstjieither metal. Grover loves 8UV

much as any i.her American
citizen ought to, and will do

- as a
M rril la 1 n ct ma. ,
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man in the world. These are no
prophecies, but only predictions
made in good faith. Don't con.
demn for false assertian until you
are sure I have massed the mark at
which I aimed. I will now come
to the greatest hero of North Car-
olina, and that man is Matt. Y.
Kans'Mn, now gracefully filling a
chan- - in the U. S. Senate. A&o
ciatfd with him is Thomas Jeffer
son Jarvia. 15oth ar n hniiAr f.i
Xorth Carolina. The question now
if, shall they both remain in the
Senate, or shall one be relieved,
and if so, which one ? I prefer
that both remain as Senators,
either of whom will represent

"" -j..lully aa any cstern man without
any discrimination as to section
nast or west. They are both hon
est and could not afford to do oth-

erwise. Why try to turn down
either when both aie unobjection-
able and abl, honest patriots ? It
seems such a course would be nn
wise. Let both senators be their
owe successors for at least ona
term, and if w.j see they don't tote
tair, it is a very easy matter to get
rid of the lame duck. Not that I
love Gov. Thorn less, but I love
Gen. Matt. more. Consulting my
own feelings, I would not see Matt,
displaced to give any man in the
good old State a place, for various
reasons. He is eminently qualified
and has practice enough to know
exactly how, when and where to
strike, and never tails to do it. He
has done more in the U. S. Senate

.v .lK rjoi i. j. man any senator ever
did. He talks less and gets more
than any Senator on the lloor. He
exerts the greatest influence with
the executive of both parties than
any Senator N. C. ever had in
Washington, and is now the strong,
est administration Senator belong-
ing to that august body; yet with
such a record I hear some would-b-e

democrats say turn down old
Matt and give Jarvis a chance. I
am more than willing to leave both
right where they are, but will nev-
er consent to see Gen. Matt's place
vacated to give any man I ever
saw the place. Sn'h a course
would be homicide to the old Ro-

man and suicide to North Caroli-
na. I have adopted this course
and mean to stick to it that I will
support no man for either house
of the Legislature that will ot
declare for Ransom. Our next is

very important Legislature, It
elects both United States Senatois
which very seldom occurs, and
democracy should exercise sound
judgment or we may get in an an-
archist from down about Golds-bo- ro

and then we would be in a
mess. Let every democrat do his
full duty now and hereafter and
all will be well for our state and
nation, otherwise evil awaits us.
Hurrah for Cleveland, Ransonu
and the eternal principles of Dem-
ocracy and that will include the
Courier. Bor Peak.

Cherryville, N. C, July 30, '94.

My boy was taken with difpase
resembling bloody flux. The first i

thing I thought of was Ohsmber
Uin'H Colic, Cholera and Danhoea
Remedy. To'dn$pK of u settled
the matter and cured hii: Miuthl
atxi well- - I heartily
this iemdy to all pet sou nfftfiiti
from h like complaint. I will an-
swer Ranv iDquirif iegrilini? ir
when stamp is enclosed. I ren-- r to
aoy c uoty official hh To mr te

War. RoacH, J P., Primtov
Co., Tvtin. For tale t y

Ir. W Li Croupe. Druggist,

MARVELOUS RbSULTS.
From a letter written by Key. J . Gun

derman, ol Dimoniale, Mich., we are per-
mitted to make this extract . "I Lave no
heaita-io- n in recommending Ir. Kine's
Nev Discovery, as the results are almost
marvelous in thecseof inv wif. While

was pastor of the Baptist Church at
Kiver Janction she wag t.roneht down
with Pneumonia succeeding La 0i(-pt- .

Terriblt paroxysms "f cuehin would
last hours with little interrup ion and it
seemed she cauld not survive tem. A
friend recommended Dr Kine's Jew Dis-
covery; it was quick in its w.irk nJ high-
ly satisfactory in results." Tril bottles
free at J 11 Lawing Drag Store. Regular
size. 50c and? 1.00

Prtttcftllnx l Lincoln Comi-t- y

Teacher' lualtliite.

WEDNESDAY A. M.

Devotional exercises, consisting
of singing and prayer were conduct
ed by Kev.T. C. etmore. Conies
of the Old North State wera dia--
tributed, and it was sung with
spirit.

Prof. Curtis cave a lesson on
Primary Reading, sriving first the
eicht different methods of teaching
reading in the order in which they
have been used. The three prom-
inent methods used at the present
time are the Word Method, the
Object Method and the Groupe
Method. Suggestions on Teaching
Primary Reading:

1. Pronounce at Sight.
Reading in natural tones.

Ii. Correct read Inc.
4. Distinct Articulation.

. Train pupils to catch tin
thought.

0. liting lesson on slate and
board.

7. A combination of methods
8. (Jive short lessons.
V. Ask questions and get child

ren to talk.
10. Teach necessary diacritical

marks.
ii. inorough preparation on

the part of the teach kk.
After singing, the work on His

tory continued from Tuesday was
taken up and the following meth
ods of conducting recitations giv-

en :

1. History should be taught
mainly by topics.

2. Have oral and written les-

sons.
3. Use questions freely.
4. Give outlines of topcs
5. Conversational lessons.
G. IVach Geography and History

together.
A regular lesson cn united

States h'story was then given.
The five periods of U. S. Histo-

ry are
1. Period of Discovery.
"2. Period of Settlement,
o. Colonization.
4. Revolution.
5. Independence.
A recess of ten minutes.
Miss Sallie Hoke performed at

the organ and the "Old North
State" was again sung. Roll was
called and minutes read. The
number of teachers was found to
have increased to fifty-fiv- e.

Mr. J. N. Hauss, of the States-vill- e

Graded School gave an inter-
esting lesson on Geography, his
hints on map-drawin- g especially
being very helpful.

Adjourned to meet at 1 :30.
WEDNESDAY P. M,

Institute assembled at 1:45 and
after singing, the subject of Pen-

manship occupied the attention of
the teachers for half an hour. The
prime objects in teaching Penman-
ship are first. To train tbe eye to
perceive and judge of correct and
beautiful forms; second, To train
the hand to execute ana produce
form correctly. The three impor- -

tant ends to be attained arc legi-

bility, rapidity and beauty.
Two hymns were sung before the

subject of N. C. History was re-

considered. A preliminary talk
"was made by Prof. Curtis and the
subject of N. C. History was con-

tinued untl Thursday.
A recess of ten minutes was giv-

en followed by ''The Old North
State. The subject of School Hy-
giene as an introduction to Physi-
ology, came afterward. Only a
short time was given to this, but it
proved very instructive to the
teachers.

The time until the close was oc-

cupied in a live discussion of the
question : "How many times dur-
ing the day should a child recite
his reading lesson." Some of the
teachers claiming that there
should be as many as five or six
recitations, others holding that
one or two were sufficient. The
question was left undecided.

Adjourned to meet at 9:30 a. m.
Thursday.

THURSDAY A. 31.

Institute met promptly at 9:30.

The devotional exerciae consist,
ing of singing, reading a Psalm,
and prayer, were conducted bv
Hev. J. J. George, of Cherryville.

Prof. Curtis gave a lesson in IJ
S. History taking up the Period of

I Tli mn oul,lne, .nu
iitr presenting me subject.

Prof. George, of Cherryville,
gave some excellent hints oa
teaching Language.

A rpcess of ten minutes wa giv-
en. Roll call and reading of min-
utes. A lesson on Arithmetic wa
made very interesting by Prof.
Sylvanus Krwin, of Waco.

The subject of Physiology was
taken up, and the lesson on the
Skeleton was presented in a Very
lucid manner, by Prof. Curtis.

Adjourned to meet at 1 :30.
TIIl'KSDAV I'. M.

After a recess of on hour and a
half the contents of the question
box were examined and twenty
minutes were devoted to discusiing
the points brought out by these
questions .

The next lesson was one on Lan-
guage by Prof. George.

A recess often minutes after
which the teachers were addressed
by Prof. Sylvanus Erwin and Rev.
J. J. George. The exercises
throughout the day were inter-
spersed with singing.

The number enrolled was in-
creased to 64.

Adjourned to meet Friday morn-
ing at 9:30.

FRIDAY A. M.

The Institute assembled at 9:40.
Devotional exercises were conduct-
ed by Rev. Mr. Jones, of the Gas-toni- a

Baptist Church.
A short address was also made

by Rev. Jones.
Prof. Curtis gave an interesting

lesson on the muscles, using the
cnart. lie also gave an outline
and some test questions for th
use of the teachsra.

After singing, Mr. JHauss c
his most excellent leston

on Geography, showing how it
may be taught by topical outlines.
A device for remembering the re
lative sizes ot the continents, al-

so an outline map showing the dif-

ferent belts, were given.
An iutermission of ten minutes

after which the teachers and vis-

itors joined in 9inging the Old
North State.

Some questions handed in l y
Anxious Inquirers were discussed.

Adjourned to meet at 1:30.

Friday P. M.
Institute met at 1:45. Singing

by the choir.
U. S. History was the first sub-

ject taken up, and Prof. Curtis
showed how it might be taught
from outlines, uing as examples
the outline for the colony of Vn..
ahd of Mass.

After music a lesson on the ner-
vous system occupied the att

profitably for lhree quart' rs
of nnhour, of the Institute.

Recess of ten minutes.
Continued on inside.)

'l OR THE HEALI3Q OF THE XATIOXS

liBotanlG Blood Balm 1
GKEAT bOCTillK! RiSiDT FOB O

fTBK and Blood Diseases i
builds up and enriches

the blood, and never faili 5
to cure the most inveterate J
BLOOD AND SKIN DIS- -

EASES, if directions are
Thousands of grate-- $

ful people sound its praises 4
and attest its virtues.

for Book of Won- -
derful Cures, sent free on ap- -

plication.
If not kept by your local druggist f

5 send fi.oo for large bottle, or yc. i
$ for six bottles, and medicine will b. 4.
S sent, freight paid, by
2 BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ct. v

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, usb
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

In order to introduce Chari-Uio- V

Coagh Rfmedy here we k .1

sjveial dozen Lotties on 1

mia'autee ana hare foond v

bottle did ood servce. vVe J

used it our e'v and think ii s --

enor to any o'her. W 1 Jicu: .

Oarvieville, W Vn. For Bdle lA.
W L Crouse, Druggjat


